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Built On Leadership, Vision, And Commitment To Find A Cure
**Our Mission**

To advance knowledge through research and to educate the medical, allied sciences, and lay community about Chiari malformation, syringomyelia and related CSF (cerebrospinal fluid) disorders.

The Chiari & Syringomyelia Foundation, Inc. is a national a 501(c)(3) organization committed to disseminating accurate and current information about treatments for and best practices surrounding the management of Chiari malformation (CM), syringomyelia (SM) and related CSF (cerebrospinal fluid) disorders.

Many recognized world-class physicians, scientists and professionals agreed to collaborate and form a superior Medical Research Board. The trusted and dedicated members of our Board of Directors and Board of Trustees include community and business leaders, educators, legal experts, families, and patients, who have been advocates in the CM/SM community for years. They have the skills and passion to create, fund, and direct programs and research that will change the lives of over one million families affected by CM/SM.
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With the holiday season upon us, we take the opportunity to reflect on what an extraordinary year 2010 was for the Chiari & Syringomyelia Foundation. Thanks to you and your generous gifts, we accomplished many of the goals we set for 2010, established many new and exciting events, and have set our sights on a productive and eventful 2011. I’d like to update you on the progress we made this year.

Regarding our fundraising efforts, our signature events continue to provide the much needed revenue for our regional education and awareness programs, even in these difficult economic times. Your generosity and support is inspiring has made our progress possible!

Our third annual Charity Ball, held on March 13, in Staten Island, New York, was a huge success, and on September 12, our third Race for the Cure at the Arlington Park Race Course near Chicago generated more excitement, awareness and funds. These two events raised over $280,000. 2010 also marked the second year that Board of Directors member Jim Feisthamel and his wife Mary Ellen have hosted the CSF Valentine’s Day Dinner Dance in Utica on February 13. The Utica Chapter’s, Kathe Pianella and Jerry Hitchcock hosted a dinner fundraiser in October, raising over $6,000 and Cathy Poznik, CSF Board member and Chapter Coordinator, organized and hosted the third Cleveland Hour of Hope Fundraiser, which raised over $12,000 for CSF.

We are also extremely proud of our newest and most ambitious event, the Night of Light Children’s Gala, held this past November in Washington, DC, which was a huge success. This magical evening included a royal guest list, international ambassadors, world-class physicians who treat Chiari and syringomyelia, and 100 philanthropic guests from around the world. We were most fortunate to have a distinguished group of patrons, including Nicholas, 14th Lord Fairfax of Cameron, Lord and Lady Malloch-Brown, The Honorable Christopher Burnham, and Mr. Randy Theken, whose presence made for an extraordinary evening. The money raised from this event will help directly fund our most ambitious research project to date, The CSF Project to Analyze the Prevalence of Chiari Malformation within the Autism Spectrum Disorder Population. Please click on the Night of Light page on our site to view photos of this wonderful event.

Our Strategic Planning meetings in 2009 and 2010 have truly paid off.

At the end of last year, I talked about our “wish list” which included establishing CSF chapters across the country, and continuing to further our cause with the National Institutes of Health. I am pleased to report that we made exceptional progress on each of these goals.

After the incorporation of our first four CSF chapters, located in Cleveland, Denver, Utica and Washington, DC, in 2009, I am very pleased to announce that we opened new chapters in 2010 in Seattle, WA and Raleigh-Durham, NC. Our Education and Awareness series continues to directly impact patients and families this year and included respected keynote speakers Dr. Allison Ashley-Koch, Dr. Ed Benzel, Dr. Judith Scheman, Dr. Ed Covington, Dr. Jan Dommerholt, Dr. Riad Dakheel, Dr. Robert Gerwin, Dr. Clare Francomano, and Dr. Richard Ellenbogen. CSF plans to continue opening additional Chapters throughout the country in 2011. For more information about our Chapter programs, visit our Chapter page.

In August, to continue spreading awareness, we were invited by Dr. Dominic Marino, member of CSF’s Medical Research Board, to attend the Hampton Classic Horse Show on Long Island, New York, to exhibit our corporate materials and to present information on Chiari malformation, syringomyelia, and CSF’s mission.

Continued on following page
In addition to spreading awareness, research is a top priority for our organization and CSF is pleased to announce our sponsorship of the First Annual CSF Hydrodynamics Symposium in Zurich, Switzerland in July 2011. This sponsorship is made possible by a generous grant from the Monkton Institute. Under the guidance of CSF Medical Research Board member, Dr. Frank Loth, this engineering/physics symposium will be focused on the motion of cerebrospinal fluid. Approximately 20 to 30 invited speakers from around the world will present their research that involves either experiments or computational methods to better understand normal physiology and diseases related to CSF motion, such as Chiari malformation, syringomyelia and hydrocephalus.

CSF recently acted as a sponsor for Conquer Chiari’s 2010 Research Conference which was held in Chicago on November 11-12. This conference brought together top physicians and researchers involved with Chiari Malformation to share recent developments as well as collaborate for future care of this disorder. The sessions included a number of important and ground-breaking presentations that will hopefully lead to improvements in the treatment of Chiari malformation. A number of physicians from the CSF Medical Advisory Board participated and presented at this conference. CSF congratulates Rick Labuda and Conquer Chiari on this successful conference of which we were proud to be a sponsor.

Finally, we continue to move forward and develop our plans for the Bobby Jones Classic for CSF, which has been re-scheduled for April 2012, due to the current state of the overall economy. This tournament is made possible with the blessing of the Jones family, in particular Board of Trustees member Bob Jones IV, grandson of the legendary golfer. Please continue to visit our website for important updates on this groundbreaking event.

It’s been quite a productive year, as we continue to build a solid foundation and set our course for the future. Join the CSF community and stay up-to-date on upcoming news and events with periodic email updates. Just click on Sign Up Now on the left side of our site, add or update all of your information, to receive these CSF eNewsletters.

Please consider making a tax deductible contribution to CSF by donating online. Just click the Donate Online button and fill out the form. If you prefer to mail your gift, please send to:

Chiari & Syringomyelia Foundation, 69-39 Yellowstone Blvd. #216, Forest Hills, NY 11375

Thank you so much for your support of CSF! Have a healthy & happy New Year!

Paul J. Farrell
Chairman and Founding Member
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chiari Meeting</td>
<td>January 6, 2010 - Canastota, New York</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greater Metropolitan Washington Area Chapter Meeting</td>
<td>January 19, 2010 - Lanham, Maryland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valentine's Day Dinner Dance</td>
<td>February 13, 2010 - Utica, New York</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greater Metropolitan Washington Area Support Group Meeting</td>
<td>February 17, 2010 - Lanham, Maryland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd Annual Charity Ball</td>
<td>March 13, 2010 - Staten Island, New York</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greater Metropolitan Washington Area Chapter Education &amp; Awareness Program</td>
<td>April 20, 2010 - Lanham, Maryland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Think Tank Meeting</td>
<td>May 1, 2010 - Philadelphia, Pennsylvania</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cleveland Area Education &amp; Awareness Program</td>
<td>June 23, 2010 - Cleveland, Ohio</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greater Metropolitan Washington Area Chapter Education &amp; Awareness Program</td>
<td>July 20, 2010 - Lanham, Maryland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greater Metropolitan Washington Area Chapter Support Group Meeting</td>
<td>August 11, 2010 - Lanham, Maryland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hampton Classic Horse Show</td>
<td>August 29, 2010 - Bridgehampton, New York</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd Annual Race for the Cure</td>
<td>September 12, 2010 - Arlington Heights, Illinois</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northwest Chapter Education &amp; Awareness Program</td>
<td>September 22, 2010 - Seattle, Washington</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carolinas Chapter Education and Awareness Meeting and Dr. Marcy Speer Garden Dedication</td>
<td>October 1, 2010 - Durham, North Carolina</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Utica Chapter Fundraiser</td>
<td>October 9, 2010 - Rome, New York</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greater Metropolitan Washington Area Chapter Education &amp; Awareness Program</td>
<td>October 19, 2010 - Lanham, Maryland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2010 CSF Hour of Hope</td>
<td>October 28, 2010 - Twinsburg, Ohio</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greater Metropolitan Washington Area Chapter Support Group Meeting</td>
<td>November 11, 2010 - Lanham, Maryland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conquer Chiari Research Conference 2010</td>
<td>November 11, 2010 - Chicago, Illinois</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSF Night of Light Children's Gala</td>
<td>November 13, 2010 - Washington DC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greater Metropolitan Washington Area Chapter Support Group Meeting</td>
<td>December 16, 2010 - Lanham, Maryland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
INDEPENDENT ACCOUNTANT’S REPORT

To the Board of Directors of Chiari & Syringomyelia Foundation:

We have compiled the accompanying statement of financial position – cash basis of Chiari & Syringomyelia Foundation (the “Organization”) as of December 31, 2010, and the related statement of activities – cash basis for the year ended December 31, 2010 in accordance with Statement on Standards for Accounting and Review Services issued by the American Institute of Certified Public Accountants. The financial statements have been prepared by the Organization on the cash basis of accounting, which is a comprehensive basis of accounting other than accounting principles generally accepted in the United States of America.

A compilation is limited to presenting information that is the representation of management in the form of financial statements. We have not audited or reviewed the accompanying financial statements and, accordingly, do not express an opinion or any other form of assurance on them.

Management has elected to omit substantially all of the disclosures ordinarily included in financial statements prepared on the income tax basis of accounting. If the omitted disclosures were included in the financial statements, they might influence the user’s conclusions about the Organization’s financial statements. Accordingly, these financial statements are not designed for those who are not informed about such matters.

Francesco Arlia, Jr., CPA

January 10, 2011
# CHIARI & SYRINGOMYELIA FOUNDATION

**Statements of Financial Position**

As of December 31, 2010 with Comparative Totals for December 31, 2009

## ASSETS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Current Assets</th>
<th>As of December 31, 2010</th>
<th>As of Dec 31, 2009</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Citibank Operating Account</td>
<td>$185,757.76</td>
<td>$93,590.83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capital One Money Market</td>
<td>206,137.59</td>
<td>0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Citibank CD #4060</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>10,081.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Citibank CD #4079</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>20,163.61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Citibank CD #4087</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>25,276.03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Golf Tournament Account</td>
<td>8,367.63</td>
<td>0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Current Assets</strong></td>
<td><strong>400,262.98</strong></td>
<td><strong>149,112.27</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Other Current Assets                          |                         |                    |
| Donation Receivable                          | 0.00                    | 22,000.00          |
| Undeposited Funds                             | 16,073.42               | 0.00               |
| **Total Other Current Assets**                | **16,073.42**           | **22,000.00**      |

**TOTAL ASSETS**                               | **416,336.40**          | **171,112.27**     |

## LIABILITIES AND NET ASSETS

| Net Assets                                    |                         |                    |
| Permanently Restricted Net Assets             | 210,853.44              | 85,853.44          |
| Unrestricted Net Assets                       | 205,482.96              | 85,258.83          |
| **Total Net Assets**                          | **416,336.40**          | **171,112.27**     |

**TOTAL LIABILITIES AND NET ASSETS**            | **$416,336.40**         | **$171,112.27**    |
# 2010 Summary of Activities

## Support and Revenue

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Direct Public Support</td>
<td>46,272.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foundation &amp; Trust Grants</td>
<td>44,600.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Program Income</td>
<td>35,466.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special Events Income</td>
<td>417,968.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Income - Interest and Refund</td>
<td>1,757.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Total Support and Revenue**  
$546,063.00

## Expenses

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Program Services</td>
<td>137,029.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Management &amp; General</td>
<td>63,680.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fundraising</td>
<td>103,619.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Total Expenses**  
$304,328.00

**Net Income**  
$241,735.00
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<td>Dan &amp; Jana Irby</td>
<td>James Leta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diana Gondek</td>
<td>Dr. Bermans J Iskandar</td>
<td>Jeff &amp; Bonnie Lindbloom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John &amp; Linda Gonis</td>
<td>Ivona &amp; Krzysztof Karbowski</td>
<td>William Linke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bryant and Suzanne Gourdie</td>
<td>Ryan Jacobi</td>
<td>Michael L Liptak</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gerard and Karen Graney</td>
<td>Jack &amp; Shirley Jacobs</td>
<td>Brian &amp; Danielle Macejko</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Great Expectations Jewelry &amp; Antiques</td>
<td>Peter Jacobsen Sports</td>
<td>John L. Mackall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard and Linda Green</td>
<td>Jade Promotional Marketing</td>
<td>Werner Maeder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warren Joe &amp; Laura Ann Green</td>
<td>Jeremy &amp; Erika Janelle</td>
<td>John &amp; Cheryl Magyari</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael James Greenhalgh</td>
<td>Michael and Kelli Janke</td>
<td>Ralph Mancini, Archery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wendy Greenseich</td>
<td>Jeffrey &amp; Paula Janofsky</td>
<td>Technical Innovations LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Larry and Elizabeth Griffin</td>
<td>John and Maureen Jepsen</td>
<td>Randy March, M.D.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert W. Griffith</td>
<td>Lauren Johnson</td>
<td>Jim and Melinda Markus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert W. Griffith</td>
<td>Mary Ann Johnson &amp; Jeffrey Crane</td>
<td>Melissa Marquis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lisa Cook Grove</td>
<td>Marilyn Jones</td>
<td>Fred &amp; Betty Marra</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donna Hall</td>
<td>Robert &amp; Cenellia Jones</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stewart and Gina Hamlin</td>
<td>Brendan Kain</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Virginia S. Hanchett</td>
<td>Kate Kamish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hanover Park Animal Care Center</td>
<td>Thomas Kamish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marc and Kathleen Hansen</td>
<td>George &amp; Lexi Kanes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sue &amp; Robert Hanson</td>
<td>Jill Wilkins &amp; Jonathan Kaplan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Friends ($499 and below)

Frank Marraccini
Cynthia and Mark Marschitz
Richard Martin
I.M. Industrial Marvels
Vincent and Francine Marzano
George and Jackie Massood
James Mastroilli
Bob Matelski
Jeff and Christine Mattson
Mayo Foundation for Medical Education and Research
Patrick McCafferty
Rick & Sharon McDermott
Gail McFarland
Dr. Lauren McGowan
Matthew McHenry
John and Patti McIntire
Michael and Carolyn McIntyre
Rory & Casey Jo McKim
John & Kathy McTague
Beaver Meadows
Members Give Powered by JUSTGIVE
John & Gina Midlik
William A. Miller, DDS
Teresa Milosevich
Phil & Maria Minick
Rita Minick & David Arnold
Patrick Mirville
Mission Fish
Bob & Leslie Molinari
Amy Molnar
J.M. & Ida Alice Montgomery
Mooney & Thomas, PC
Michael and Amy Mooney
Walter & Barb Moore
Dr. Kim Moran and Mr. Craig Puerta
Stan and Candace Morse
Roy & Beth Moxley
Michael & Mary Mraz
Jeff and Michelle Muellner
Carol A. Murphy
Ramzi Nassif
Jacob Nees
Paul & Deb Anderson Nees
Jim and Carol Nelson
John Nelson
Steven & Lynn Nemec
Michelle C. Neri
Network for Good

Lois and Richard Nicotra, The Nicotra Group LLC
Kathy & William Niles
Timothy and Courtney Nisbet
Christopher and Alexandra Noon
Steve Nunnino
Benny Orlowski
John Orme, L.K. Comstock & Co. Inc.
Cindy Delgros Orris
Gabriel & Stephanie Ortiz
Anthony Papa

Anthony F. Papa, CFP
Terry & Donna Parks
Robert and Nora Partenheimer
Michael Partridge
Dan & Nora Partenheimer
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Perna
Susan Perry
Bob and Adele Pescitelli
Jennifer Pescitelli

Tom & Liese Piazza
George Picente, Jr.
Mike & Mary Pickett
Marie Piller
George Plesa
Dan and Carolyn Plumb
John & Jean Podriznik
Dorothy Poppe

John Poppe
Maria Poppe
PRI Group, LLC
Kathi Procop & Gene Esser
Harold & Pam Pruett
Alan and Linda Pulaski

John Puleo
Brenda Pvosnik
Eric Pysnik
Marlene Quiggle
Richard & Karen Quiggle
Christopher & Mary Radtke
Kenneth and Sue Ragone
Joseph & Lorraine Rath
Elizabeth Reardon
Jeanne M. Regan

Albert & Janice Richmeier
Steven and Andrea Rickett
Russ & Kathleen Roberts
Thomas and Patricia Roberts

Wayne & Barbara Roberts
Michael and Rachel Rogers
Rosemary Rorke
Paula Rosa
Thomas Rossi
Neil & Colleen Rubin
Virginia D. Rudge
Alan Russo
John Russo
Kim Ryan
Robert Sadowski
Saez Family
Shahid and Michele Saigol
David and Mary Sanders
Mark Sanders
Kristina Y. Sarkissian
Tom and Carol Sarsfield
Paul and Janet Schneider
Dan & Laura Schoeffler
Leslie G Schrimer
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Schultz
Richard J. Schutter
Christine Scott
Don & Melanie Scott
Colin and Karen Serkes
Christie Seybert
Bill & Joann Shannon
Steve & Jennifer Shebeck
Kraig & Shelley Shipley
Jeffrey & Elizabeth Simon
Jim & Darilyn Simon
Jane Simonetti, SMUD Business Technology Department
Matthew and Becky Smilak
Smith Family
Katelyn Smith
Russell and Chris Smith
Susan Smith
Sounds of Pulse Productions
James & Stephanie Sowinski
Michael Spellman Sr.
Jeremy Staats
Sabrina Stabile
Lawrence & Nancy Stack
Stand Fast Packaging Products Inc
Karen Stelmach
Agnes & Leon Stephen
Bernard & Leona Stoecker
Rita Stricklin
Friends ($499 and below)

Kirk Stubbee
Jean Stuckey
Matt & Chrisy Sutliff
Scott and Karen Swick
Dorothy Taylor
Robert Tenbrink
The Coleman Living Trust
The Equity Engineering Group, Inc
Diane L. Thiesen
Theodore and Danielle Thome
Brian & Julie Thornton
Mr. and Mrs. Kevin Tolan
Richard Tomaino, Jr.
Steven and Laura Treacy
Brad & Kim Trexler
Mark Trinka
Cory Truitt
Justine Tubia
Robert and Maureen Tuffy-Haga
Greg & Anne Tumulty
John & Teresa Turcanik
Twinsburg Athletic Club Soccer Association Inc
Mary Ules
United Way of Greater Cleveland
United Way of New York City
United Way Special Distribution Account
University Children’s Medical Group
Joseph and Karen Vaccaro
Susannah Van Dam
Jeff and Debby VanGetson
Robert and April Vasquez

Frank & Florence Vincent
Richard Virkler, Jr.
Anthony and Louise Vitale
Thomas and Ellen Voight
Heidi VonMatt
Claire Vrana
Everett & Shirley Wanker
John and Marla Warman
Margaret G. Warner
Al and Mary Watson
Margaret Watson
David and Faith Webb
Mark Weissman
John Wettlauffer
David and Jill Whitaker
Warren & Jean White
Sean P. Whittin
Michael and Barbara Wieczorek
William & Kathleen Wiener
Dave Wiesner
Patrick L. Wilkinson
Mandella Williams
Jim & Mary Ann Wojtila
John and Lynette Wojtila
Gerard and Jennifer Wondrasek
Scott & Sara Wood
Claudia Woods
Susan K. Worcester
Michael D. and Jane W. Worsham
Karl Young
Cynthia Zelenka
Ray of Hope Research ($100,000 - $249,999)
Randy Theken, Theken Orthopaedic, Inc.

Gold Research ($10,000 - $24,999)
Monkton Institute

Silver Research ($1,000 - $4,999)
Dr. Ulrich Batzdorf, UCLA Dept of Neurosurgery

Research Friends ($499 and below)
George Amann, Unimac Graphics
Dr. and Mrs. Edward Benzel
Karen Bither
Walter & Maureen Brennan
Suzanne Chisum
Robert & Shirley Cleaver
Lea F. Davis
Gerald D Fitzpatrick
Jordan and Carol Gatti
Suzanne Gaumond
Seung Gun Park
John & Erin Hazlett
Robert F. Heary, MD
Barbara A Isch
Robert & Noreen Lassandrello
Dr. Catherine A. Loughin
Daniel B Michael
Mary Christine Miller
Neurosurgical Assoc of Santa Barbara
Constance A. Pello
Olga Rodriguez
Richard & Mary Smith
Jim & Mary Ann Wojtila
Jerry & Mary Worsham